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What tho pooplo of this countty want la

nine confidence and leas free silver.

When tho returns from Mninoaro received,
unlidato Bryan won't know what struck

hllll

I. HviiBlsox's speech is one
t lie kind that Is sure to remain unanswered
the end of tho campaign.

The low coraody element crops up even in
ul Hies. Tillman lias issued a challenge to

( Harrison to discuss tho issues.

"Pitchfork" Tillman has shaken tho
dust of Schuylkill county from his feet, for
ulin lithe workiugiueu are devoutly thank- -

ml.

Tiihitu isa flue chance for Uryan to dis-

tinguish himself hy improving upun the
-- pi that he has been making since, his
nomination; aud the talk is hy no means u

' one, either.

A M now every man who smokes or chows
n I saving up for hi wife tho story of

tin Mulligan man who, after smoking fifty

j i.u tuuk an o specific, went mad
Mini .lumped from a second story window.

I ui'ii years ugo Cuudidalo Bryuu advocated
In i tnulo on thu ground that it would maku
w'ii es lowor; y he is shouting for frco

hhit hi cause it will mako prices higher. One
wunid need to be well up in turning doulilo
.sun. i rsaults to keep in lino with Mr. liryan.

' ' I .et us hold fast to that which wo know
iiuil," in Mclilnley's motto, ai conveyed

in nn letter, while that of lliyan is: "Let
n- - Lick over everything, tho ouncucy, tho
industries, tliB Supremo Court and tako
t' .meson something clsc." hil'iiili

, excitement thanro tliellCUI,lo Wltut t
this time. S

Iluji. (I.VLUSHA A. (iuiiw sums up the poli-lii.-

situation m a lew words us follows:
' The liepublicau party in nil its policy has
u ways stood for an honest dollar and a way
1 earn it. The policy of tho dollar
mIu rites and the Populists

for any kind of a dollar uud no way to
i i either kind."

A uLSKUATioji ago tho numo of Harry
ill was as familiar to every sporting man in

tin lountry as that of John li. Kullivan or
ni hett is now, hut of lute years ho has been

Imng in retirement until Thurtday last,
w hen ho tlii.il at the residence of his son, In
flushing, L. I., ut the ago of 70 yours. His
place in the llowery was at uno time olio of
tin- sights of Now York.

Wood's college begins its second year

under most favorable circuiiistr.uces. Whilo

t ie first year has fully sustained the expecta-

tions of its proprietors, it staits out on its
6e ond year with cveu brighter piospccts. A

education is essential in tho present

a e, and no young man is fully equipped for

the battle of life unless ho has taken a course

in an institution of this kind.

KiiWAim W. IiriK, in tho September Ladies

Home Journal, reviews tho provisions and
operations of the .curfew ordinance, which,

in variously mollified forms, has been adopted

In. innnlniiml loHislntlve bodies in tho Went

It, gives hearty endorsement to tho law, and

.i ,i rts that, although it met with general

ovii'isition at first, there is not a city or town

in uhichit has lieen enforced, that would

h..e it abolished. "Wherever tho curfew

or.'inauco has gono into effect," Mr. llok con-t- i

nils, "its advantages have beun conceded.

Tl.is is true now of over thrcohundied town-- ,

iind cities, some as large in population us

Omaha and Topuka. In each eftso tho oxeel-- h

nee of tho law has become apparent, opisis-m- g

jiarents have conceded its wisilon, and

ccii children are said to pleased with it.

It has placed in tho hands of tho police a

iinnt effective weapon for clearing tho streets

of hoodlums nt night, and in many cases

,jdiore disorder reigned at stieet corners
V ' ,i!,.i,u law and older now prevail. So

'
.vi Jl has tho ordiuauoe worked that reports,

gathered from not loss than forty of tho towns

Tft hero it isa law, snow luai mo one or no
, ...i.,,t ooimltv has not been inflicted in a

caution lias served the" r sintlo also. Tho first
uurnoso. Those reports show, too, that the

'
ordinance is not enforced in any oppressive

.riaiiiior. In tho oaso of ovenlug winter or

... Simmer entertainments, whlcii wouui icecf

than tho curfew hour,a,.. i,im ron out later
jiutliurlty is easily obtained and readily

nint-- bv the mayor or town olllcial for un

rxtenslon of tho time. Its rigid enforcement

WnnnlliKl most strictly to tho hooillum Clc-

incut, and with, this class tho police claim

they have never been ablo to deal so success-

fully. It will ho ntonoo obvious to all rlght-inlmle- d

parents, 'i ' think, that they should

.u.it ace to tlic
tr it may lie prc-- i

i.y mul every land-it

thlii". mid 1' may

iy parents nil over our

JITHY POINTS.
hj

Happenings Throughout Hie Itcglnli Citron
Icleil lor Hasty Perusal.

The public schools of Ashland and Mshauoy
City oiKiii onMouday. a.

A sweppstnko pigeon match will take place
at Mt. Carmcl on Irtbur Day.

.loremiah Sowers, of St. Clair, was killed
at Port Carbon on the railroad.

Tho Delano shops are working full time, II
and In some departments 13 hours a dy,

Tho Jr. O. U. A. M. of (llrardvllle nro
holding a picnic at Maysvllle park

Whole fields of grain have been aliandoned
in tho lower part of the county because of tho
worms.

A monster beer wagon, woighlng I,3s0 at
pounds, has been built for a l'otlsvlllo
brewery.

The delegates from tho local camps to tho at
Altoona I. O. 8, of A. convention, arrived p.
homo yesterday.

William Zimmerman A Sou, of Mt. Carinel,
yesterday purchased William Neisweuter's
brown road hurso for f130.

Dr. K. R. Cleabor, of has p.
been appointed out-do- physician for Wayuo
and Washington townships.

The child buried yesterday
was that of Harry, aud not William, James,
as returned to Health authorities.

An entertainment was lu Id at Mahanny
Piano last evening, hy the eiood Toinplars of
that place, and It was a successful affair.

Illchard Weeks, of Park Place, has accepted
tho challenge of James llrennan, of Malm-no- y in

City, to shoot at pigeons for $80 asldo,
Tho Department of Public Instruction has

named November Oth, as tho timo to hold
the noxt Teachers County lustltuto of this
county.

Bishop ThonMB IJowinan. of Chicago, will I.
lecturo next Tuesday night in Zion's Evangel- - S.
hail Church, Pottivlllo, on the subject, "Over
I,nnd and Sea."

During July and August S53 Coal town-
ship

al
residents appliod to the Poor Directors

for relief. One hundred and sovcnty-ulu- o

Were accommodated.
Tho Hnzleton Standard says: "Mike

Dwyer, of Shenandoah, was given a hoaring
yestoiday morning, charged with being
drunk. Ho was fined $7.00."

Thirty-eigh- t corporatiom recently sued hy
Attorney General MiC'ormlclc to recover
State tax, liavo taken an appoal. Tho
Lehigh Valley Coal Company is among tho
number, with a tax of $11,013.13.

The nuptials of Mr. Harry L. Perry, tho
popular and n musician, of Delano,
and Miss Annlo Fritz, an accomplished young
lady, of that place, will tuke placo noxt
Thursday evening, at tho residoneu of tho
bride.

Warned hy escaping steam that a cracked
boiler was about to explode, Ilichard Mcrvlno,
fireman of Patterson colliery, Sliamokln,
plucklly drew tho firo and saved tho lives of
many employes, at the samo timo savlnl;
much property that would havo been wrecked
by an explosion.

rCRSOWAI,.

Misses Elizabeth Itnvcn and Maine Kills
nro vhlting friendf at tho county seat

Councilman V. D. Magarglo paid a social
visit to Heading

(Jeorgo H. Hohland, of lloaver Meadow,
spent y visiting friends in town.

Mrs. S. S. Steinbtcli, of Los-- t Creok,
daughter of Col. D. P. Ilrown, ha? been
seriously ill tho past fow days and yesterday
was report, very lo "fiff ! ho vjv j

'" ".nuchln.proi- -' VU""
John ltock, of North Market street, loft for

Wllkoslarre this morning.
Jlisi Susio lledfurd, of Pottsvilo, is tin

guest of Miss Jenuio lleddall, on Soui..
Jardln street.

Messrs. Duhcrty and Graham, of Ashl.u: '.,

wore town visitors last oveniiig.
Mrs. Hannah Morrison left town last even-

ing for Scrantou to attend tho funeral of a
friend.

Mrs. V. H. Korslako icturned from Potts-vill- o

last evening after spending a week with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hlggins, Mrs. Tobln,
aud Miss Ferguson, arrived home at noon to-

day froui'thcir vacation at Atlantic City.
William GUIillai', one of tho night keepers

in the insano department of tho Schuylkill
Haven almshouse, and his lamily, aro guests
of town friends.

Lettor Carrier John M. Itock Is rapidly re
covering from tho alllictlon that affected Ills

oyoB and hopes tu bo ablo to handle mail
again on Monday.

Misi Hannah Morihon, of town, and Miss
Clmeo Gallagher, an accomplished young
lady of Pitteton, were entcttaiiied by frieuds
at Tumbling Kun

Mrs. J. W. Huttou left town y for
Frederick City, Mil., to attend the funeral of
her aunt, who dkd from injuries sustained in
tho trolley wreck at Columbia.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent'
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made.

Tho lloiier-Hailgel- y right.
Tho boxing contest at Summit Hill, be

tween Honor, of that place, and liadgely, of
Grange, X. J., was won by the former lu
sixteen rounds. There were over 111(1 people
in the hall, and the eouti st was for soil aside
and the gate money. Those who witnessed
the built pronounce it one of the prettiest
sp.irrini! exhibition!, i ver witui'-M-- This
was the third time tin se two in, n have met.

Induced by tho uso of coca, opiate or nar-

cotic compounds Is bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter tho
constitution and the patient is steadily
growing into n worse condition often
resulting in the terrible slavery nnd
misery ot tho cocaine and opium habit.
Sleep Induced by the uso ot Hood's Sarsa-paril-

does not perhapB como os quickly,
but it comes more surely and moro per-

manently through naturo's great restor-
ing and rejuvonating channel purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds

tho ncrvos with lite-givi- energy and
builds up tho system and constitution
from tho very foundation of all health
and llfo tho blood puro, rich, rod blood.

Sarsaparilla
Istho Ono True Wood Purifier. All druggists, $1.

eureiivcr uis.euay in umu,
Hood 1 C UlllC h..,,nn,....la 'o4A,t,l0 1 Ills' wvmiv, mwvvmw.

lteltgliiiis Noll, c.
Services in the Trlnit. lteforinei' church

nt 10:00 a. in., and 0:: ) p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. lie' liohcit
O'ltoyle pastor.

Regular cr ires will be held in tli Vnlkd
Evangelical eliuirh, ( Dougherty's 1 ill.) to- -

morrow at 10 a. in. and U.30 p, in, 1' kwhlng
tho pastor, Rev. I. J. Relte,

school al 1..10 p. m. punday of
Services In All Saints' Protestant 1111 sco pal O.

church on liist Oak street st 10:311

in. and 7 p. in. Tho rector will oilciate
Sunday si ho.il nt 2 p. in.

Tho American Volunteers aro gotig to of
hold meetings all day Sunday In Rtbhiiis'
building, 33 West Centre stieet. Meetings nt

a. in., 3 and 8:00 p. m. 1st Lieut. Jlaslam
and wife lu command.

Kbeiiesor Evangelical chtncli, coriior of
South West and Cherry streets, 11. Homes
Romlg, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. in.
There will lie no preaching services in tho
ovenlug on account of tho pastor's proseuco

the llmndonvillo bush meeting.
Welsh llaptlst church, corner of Wojtnnd

Oak streets, llov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
10 a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school nt S

in. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wodnosday oven-lug-

Class meeting Thursday ovotiings.
Primitive Methodist church, James Alooro,

iwstor. Preaching at 10:30 a. in., and U;3d

in, Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome

Services in the Presbyterian church to-

morrow at 10:30 a. nt. and 6:80 p. m, Suinlay
school at 2 p. m. Preaching by Rev. L.
Calvon Krnttso.

ANhlniid lu Line,
Ashland Republicans havo set an oxample

that should bo followed hy tho party workers
cvory town in tho county. On Thursday

night they organized a strong McKlnley
and tlobart Club, which Includes many
prominent men of tho town. Tho olliccrs
are. : President, m. Levy: Vice President,
M.mroo Schrefller; Corresponding Secretary,

N. Schmcdly; Financial Secretary, Charles
Laulienstcin: Treasurer, K. O. Walter:

Trustees, Will I.oib, John C. Kdwnrds and
Georgo It. Patterson. A marching club was

,o formed, with Iiurd W. Payno as captain,

Ashing I'or l'roposnls.
Tho building committee, of All Saints'

church Is advertising for propoals for the
erection of tho congregation's now church, on
tho site nt tho northwest corner of Oak and
West streets.

THE FARM MORTGAGE

Sliowitie; Why It Should Uo I'atd .lu

liooil Dollars.
lb" f illowliv,' letter Is one of innnj that

nre chilly rendvod by thu Times-Heral-

It is fupposod to contain tho strongest
freo silver iirstuinunt that oati bo nddress.id
to the farmer, nnd it is used by tha free
silver orators with iminouso nssurauoe of
its suceoss:

Lincoln, Nob., Aug. 3. To tho Editor
My land Is encumbered by n mortgage of

1,1)00, payable in lawful money Nov. 1,

ISO". I must pny this dobt with the pro
ducts of my farm. Under ordinary cir
cumstances 1 will l;o able to raise 1,000
bushels of wheat next your. If there Is no
change In our financial system this wheat,
nt fifty cents per bushel, will pay half tho
dobt. When tho valuo of a silver dollar Is
reduced to BO cents by freo colnagon bushel
of wheat, without any change In its value,
will bo worth u BO cent dollar. With freo
coinage of silver I thall, thornforo, bo nbljj

lSfjr ViiE'LTi"rode'.itTvith tRoi'.erXl bush
els of wheat. Tho burden of paying a dobt
of 61,000 has doubled sinco I borrowed tho
money. I h.ivo obeyed tho laws of my
country under the gohl stundurd, and
shall obey them under a silver standard.
The oppononls of freo coinage of silver are
apiienling to tho laborers, tho creditors
nnd policy holderu to protect their own
pursonnl Inlenwt". If I slvmld fall to look
out for my own intoroits who will do so
for mo? Is thore nuy reason why I should
not vote for tho freo nnd unlimited coin-

age of silver Very respectfully,
J. W. Dinger.

Tho answer Is not far to Keel:.

When this furnier borrowed tho money

It was tho ccjulvnlont of 1,U'J0 In gold. It
was thu samo as if ho had rcoclvetl It all In
gold twenty clulhir pieces. Ho could havo
It in that way If ho mi desired. Perhaps
ho did, for many such loaus liavo been
made. When ho expended it hogot?1.000
In gold ixiulvnlout. Ho probably improved
his farm to that e.ctcnt or bought stock or
machinery. In whatever way ho used it,
unless ho burned It up or niuaiulerud it.
liogot valuo received. Tho borrowingnnd
lending wus a business transaction und
tho borrower ummI the money to promote
his business intorests. At no time sinco
that mortgage wn executed, for fow mort-
gages run over 11 vo yours without ruuowal,
would a thousand bushels of wheat havo
paid It.

When Mr. Dinger In tho above) Iotter
says, "Thu burden of paying debt of
$1,000 lias doiililuel since I borrowed tho
money," ho must remember, if ho Is stat
ing what is true, that the "burden" Is not
alono upon him, but upon ovury other
business man who has Ixjrrowod money.
Morchunts and manufacturers feel tho
same stress of the html times as tho farm
ers do. It is not because thoy borrowed
(old and have to repay gold that tho bur
den is greater, but that thelroarnings and
assets have not, turned nut us they hoped
nnd expected. Competition and overpro
duction have affected the whole world,
but repudiation Is not the proper euro fat it.

Honosty is tho Lest polioy us a policy
merely, without reforunoo to its moral
ciualltv for nutlous its well us for lrjdl
vlduals. A man who has repudiated his
dobM is uuver trusted again and is re
garded with contempt by ull his neigh-

bors. And so Is a nation. A freo colurigo
law Is repudiation, und that it Is under'
stood lu that sense Is indicated by such
lot (eis us thu ubovo, Chicago Times-Herald-

I'eoplu Won't liavo II.
One of our liott Indiana county farmers

remarked tho other day that threo years
ago, under the McKlnley tariff bill, he
sold his wool at the rate of $2.23 for ouch
sheep. Undor tho Democratic, free trudo
urrangomcnt this year ho only got 76 cents
a head. That's tho sort of "a change" the
Democrats gave us four yours ago. They
now want us to try another experiment
in the shape of free coinage. Hut the iieo-pl- o

won't huvo It. Iuillaim Messenger,

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

Call Upon tlin llepiilillrnu Nominee for
tho l'rrsldoncy at Cnntoti,

CAOTON, .0., Aug, 29. Tho mombors of
tho National Itopubllcnn loaguo oomralt-to- o

from Mlhvmikeo culled on Major
yesterday, and Innludod Colonel

Georgo Stono of California, II, G. Dawos
Xolirnskn. John Goodnoo of Mlntiosotn,
S. Gllok of Wisconsin of T. L.

Mlchlgnti,Ij. P. AVnlkcr, Wiscon-
sin, T. T. Moyor of Now Jersey, W. V.
I'ottcher of New Jersey, George W. Hitch

Pennsylvania, If. J, Higglus of Now
Jorsoy, M. J. Dnwllng of Missouri,

Howell of Now Jersey, Con-
gressman McKwan of No w Jorsoy, Thoinns
F. Harrott of Wost Virglnln. to

Mnjor Mclunley resnondocl to an Intro- -

Auction, In pnrt, ns follows: " Mr. Good-lio- e

and Gentlemen: It gives mo groat
ploasuro to greet nt my homo this largo
committee representing tho Hepuhllcnn
clubs of tho uiiltoil StaUx. I know soma- -

thlng of your worth nnd work. I know it
how In former oanipnlgns tho splondld
sorvieos of tho young liepubllcans of the
country havo contributed to bring to us
most signnl triumphs.

"we cannot over ostlmate tho valuo of to
the you na men In politics, nnd I would
not have Imllovod It if Mr. Goodnoo had
not told mo that thoy wore not practical
politician. My exjierlBiico with them has
been that thoy have been polltlolnns of the
most practical sort known in American
politics.

"(tantieme)!, you never bad n worthier
niue to strive for than you havo this year.
Tho financial honor of tho country and
tho prosisirlty ot nil Its people nro enough
to Inspire every American heart to tho
host possible efforts I hnvo seen some-
where an Inquiry: 'Cannot Ttho United
States establish n financial system of its
own; is It too weak and depondent to do
thntf 1 answer: Tho United States now
has a financial policy which lu the ninln
hnsbmwi pursuing since the beginning of
tho government, untl which It doos not
menu to clmngo until it onn find a better
ono."

A dclugntlon of 800 poople from East
Ohio United Hrothron conferonco followed
closely upun tho coll of tho loaguo com-
mittee.

n
HishopJ. S. Mills mndo thejpro-ecntatio- n a

for tho party.

Kellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder disOASos

relieved in six hours hy tho "New Great
South American Kidnoy Curo." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
oxeccding promptness In rclioving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and ovcry part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It roliovos retention of water and pain In
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quie K relict anil cure this Is your remedy.
Sold hy Hbapira's piiaiuiacy, 107 South Main
street.

stjuaw 3r,ii In Open Ileolt.
Guthkik, O. T., Aug. 3D. Tho squnw

nion In tho Somlnole Indian reservations
nre in open revolt and threaten to oxtor-initiat-

tho full bloods. At tho last ses
sion ot tho fcomlnoio council a law was
passed ordering all tho whlto men who
married Indian woman to leave the nation.
mere are 800 snunw men.,- - WccliiaS'Jny,
when a body of pollra Indians attempted
io put mu council lawn nt execution, nil
open battle took pli.ee. n which threo In.
dians wore klllo 1. Kp several years it has
been tho pr.irt!eo,0f wnlto men to go into
the iiatlon,.iviv !lu idlan woman nnd
thin ohtitfn Sixty acres of land. The effort
of thoniii bloodsnnd half breed Semlnolo--

toreuk up this practico causos tho
tFoublu.

I.or, T.l(uur and Morplitno.
Ualtimoiik, Auir. 20. Dr. Argylo

Mackoy, tha young Washington physician
who shot himself in tho breast on Wod-
nosday In the City hospital, dlod yesterday
from his wound. He entered tho olllco of
tha Collogu of Physicians and Surgoona
ou Wednesday, and after a fow mlnutos'
conversation with porsous in tho olllco
drew a pistol from his pocket, plucod tho
muzzle against Ills lott nrenst anil pulled
tho trigger. Tho bullot entered his broa6t
justovor the hoartand lodod lu his buck.

Mobbed at It 1'olltli'ill Oathe-rlng-.

VoiiT SMITH, Ark., Aug. 20. Congress
man Hugh A. Dliisinure, of the Fifth Ar
kansas district, was mobbed at a political
gathering at Kngeltino, Van lluren county,
und sustained Injuries which will conflno
him to his bod for several days to como.
The I'lmgrossinnn was roughly hnitdlod,
and but for tho interference of frionds ho
would probably havo suffered much worse
injuries. Dlnsinoro was recently noml
nutcd for a third term lu congress und hai
been stumping his district.

1 lie VVcntlinr.

IViroastern Pennsylvania. Now Jersey
and Delaware: lair weather; light north
westerly winds, becoming variable; slight
changes lu temperature.

lilnu mutism Cured In u Day.
'llystlc Cure" for Ilhcumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures iu 1 to 3 days. Its
action mien tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco the canso
and the disease immediately disappears. The
llrtt dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Hold by
C. 11. ilageubuch, Druggist, slienaniloah.

The Crisis Over la Zanllmr.
Zaxbiuaii, Aug. '33. Tho crisis boro Is

regarded as united. The naw sultan, II
lllu Mohammed Din Said, is ox-

poctoil to follow thu poaooful linos of his
predocos-o- r, and It Is understand that
Great Ilrltaln does not Intend to mako
any change in the existing form of gov-
ernment. The suggestion that the pres
ence of tho suppr.mjd usurper, Said
Khulid. ut tho Germ m consulate, implies
a political Intvigno, is not credited here,
und it is oxjiectol that Khalld will lie
hnudixl over to the lirltlsti officials as
soon as thu German consul rooelvos tho
nocossury Instructions from Berlin,

lr. Gallagher .

IjONDOV, Aug. &. Dr. Thomas Gal
lagher, of Now York, tho Irish political
prisoner, was released from Portland
prison yesterday In charge of an Infirmary
nurse. Tickets wore taken from Waterloo
railroad station. London, but it Is believed
that Dr. Gallagher and tho nurso will stop
ut Southampton, us it is understood that
the Unltod States emnissy nas liooKoel a
imssngo for (tallasher ou tho Amorlcnn
lino steamship St. Paul, which sails for
Now York today. Ho lookod very palo
uud thlu, wus extremely weak, uud his
hair has turned gray.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative Ilromo Qulnlno will
curo vou in ono day. Tut un In tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded, Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

r
Buy Koystono Hour. Be Biiro that tho name

Lbssjci & BAEB.'Ashland, Ta., it printed on
evory sack.

HARRY HILL DEAD.

Destitute In lilt Old Ago After tho Police
I'nrceil 1 1 in Out or llutlnoM.

NewYohk, Aug, 2y. Harry Hill, tho
famous old timo ooncort hall koaner nml
nil around sporting man, died yosterdny
lu "Harry Hill's Original llotul House,"
lu CJorona, iioar Flushing, L. I. He wus
70 years old, nnd bosldos his widow three
sons survive him. Hurry Hill was known
as "the seiuarost man" that over ran a
sporting plare. Flftooti yours ago his rt

nt Houston nnd Crosby streets was
tno nesr, Known ot its Hind In tho United
Stntos, nnd no "truo sport" could afford to
ray that ho did not know the gonial,
hearty proprietor, who was thou reputed

bo a niillloiialro, and whoso noto was
good for nlmost nny amount among mauy
bniikir in Now York city.

It was Harry Hill's boast that nobody
was ever robbod In his plnoo. Ho was
scrupulously honest, nnd usod often to re-

lievo iv drunken man of his roll nnd return
to him when tho drunkard got nober.

Thousalids of dollars ivt n timo used to be
entruted to h'.in for safe keeping, and he
always roturnoil It. It is sivid that on ono
occasion a drunken man gave him 934,000

take care ot and got It back Intact when
his spree wm over. Thore wore many
rough and hum bio fights in Hill's plnoo,
huw"vcr,ttncl i.'venil times rowillos entered
tho resort with tho Intention of "doing"
tho proprietor. He overonmo those desper-aito- o

i without tho aid of tho polleo, Hilly
Edwards onco giving him valuable asslsl-anc- o

A li'tlo over Den years ago Harry HUlnl-lo(ro- d

that ho was mndo to pay altogether
too uitioh to the iiolloe for his protection.
Ho made a kick of tho blggost kind, and
ohargeil the polleo with levying blackmail
uimit him. AfterwHrds he' tried many
places, all of which proved failures, and
ho died poor.

Tlio Lynching f)f Italians In LouUtnna.
Wasiiinuton, Aug. 20. Tho state

has roeelvod tho reirort of tho
governorof Louisiana on tho recent lynch-lug- s

in that state. Tho sjieooh will not bo
given out for publication, but will, bo
transmitted to tlu Italian uuthorltlos. In

general wny tho report staUw that after
thorough Investigation by tho stato au-

thorities no affirmative evidence cnu ba
found that t'uo men lynched were Italian
subjects. It cannot bo learned cither that
thoy havo ever taken out American nat-
uralization papers. The governor says
that every eff irt t Ixilug mndo by tho au-
thorities of tho state to find tho perpetra-
tors of the e'i'ed. As the governor's re-

port eloos not appear to mitigate tho
thoiiffnir thero seems to bo

Uttlo doubt but that the United States
will havo to pay nn Indemnity. Tho enso
is similar to th-i- t whloh occurred n Col-

orado last ye'ir, nt which timo pecrotury
Olncy rocommonded to congress tjiat in-

demnity be given to tint families Jof tho
Italians killed. The Italian govonunont
is qu'fo as Inslstnnt hat tho perpotrators
of thaiocrli'i js 1 " j ushed as tliaf money
should bo paid ns 1 i... uinlty. I

i:icrtrlc Hitters. f
Electric Hitters hi nxdjcino sjjitcd for Tiny

SwK'.".!; "Viiicrliaps mure generally nceileil in
1110 spring, wneil ine l.liigiliei e.xiiiiusieu
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpul anil
sluggish and tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this mediciiio
lias often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No mcdicino will act more
surely in counteracting anil treeing tho sys
tem lrom the malarial poison, iieauacne,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzinosi yield to
Electr o Hitters. Unly titty cents per Dottle
at A. YVusley's drug store.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Cluotiltton of tho Xow York and
l'hlluili'lplihl i:chungf3.

New Youk, Aug. s. The transactions la
stocks today, whih' on a moderate scale, were
well clistnuutud, with thu activity iu spots.
For tho first time the market appeared to
reflect with some dugree of spirit tho improv-
ing financial outlook, which is chiefly based on
the substantial gold Imports and tho Implied re-

laxation of the present stiffness lu money aud
iu th, pviur market. Closing bids
Baltimore & iTiio 1 isi Lohliili Valley li
.lie v. & Ohio 1 Ntnv Jors3r Oen

Del. & lludsuu ii-- N. Y. Central ... W
Pennsylvania SO

Erli- :
Lalc Erie & W St. Paul 05V

Lehigh Nav . 83 W. N. Y. a Pa . .

id ass t paid.

General Mnrlcct.
PitiljAUKi.PillA, Aug. 23. Flour steady ; win

ter suTiPrHno, 1.9092.13; du. oxtra-f- 3.1593JJ;
peuusylvauia roller, clear, $2.7ytfJ; do. do.
straight, U.2,. Whaat iiuleb, hut Unn ; Au-

gust, fll5.i3lHi!. Corn lower; August, 2fiJ,gMJtc
Oats steady ; August, Hay dull ; choice
timothy , M3.5.I&14. L n-- steady ;ivusteru steam,
U731-.- . city family, 0.,?10. Pork
dull;i'amily, S!)."5 tu. Butler stoaly; western
dairy, b)4'Sl-fc-- do. creamery, llHgiluoj. ; do.
factory, 7S'!l4o. ; liiguu, lo'so. ; uuieuuou
creamery, 10(H2)vi. ; Now York 10315o. ;

do. creamery, Uii i13je. ; Pennsylvania cream- -

cry prints, .ixtra, ISO. ; do. tlrsts, iiljjiso. ; ao,
sewonds, Utylilc; prints Jobbiig nt 2032ao.
Chiwse quiet ; New York large, tVft8c. : small, 09
Sc.; part skims, 1'05o.: full skiim, iliifi.
Eggs stisad ; Ne'V York aud Peumylvaui i, l5
SlOu. ; woitern flsh,lSH13.).

Live Stock Markets.
Nr.w Yoitit, Aug. 2it. Steers active; oxen,

bulls and oows firm: native ateeri, iS.J.r0i'9-I.55-

Texnns uud Oolorados, i3.iTi'qH.H ; stag3 and
oxen. $1.15 1W; bull , li.WW j'v ; dry cows,
tlMQ4.m. liilvos stun ly and higher; venls, (4
(ni7.: iirassers anil buttermilks, la.3iXt
Bhoen bai-jl- y steady; Iambi-lower- slieep,
di; lamlx, l..'iil"J.5o; one ear load (3.75. Hogs
lower at W.hU '4.

lltsr LimjUTV. Pa., Au. 2a. Cattle strong:
prime, t4.50 a,i.a ; common, li aJJO ; bull), stags
ana eow, s:sn.&3. nn lair ; prime iiwnt, .is

tl.80 ; t medium. o.T)!tW.7J ; common to fair
Yorkers, M.UW9.1.7J; hwivy, a.ua(ja.); lougns,

. Slu-H- stuady; prime, $3.853.80;
fatr, $arj.a.23; coiumn'i, tJesa.75; common to
good lambs, Witil.SO--; veal, calves, tD.S5(je.6a

marvelous Itcsults.
a letter written bv Itev. J. Guilder- -

man, of Dimondalo, Mich., wo are permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
iu recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tlio results were almost marvelous iutho
nasi, nf mv wlfo. While I was nastor of the
Baptist ehurcli at Itlvcs junction sno was
brought down with I'lieuniouiii succeeding
Iji Grinpo. Terrible iarosysms of coughing
would wst Hours Wllil lime interruption aim
it seemed as if sho could not survive them.
A fr nml reeomnieneieii nr. rsing a new
Dlscovci-y- : it was ejuick in its work and
Mi.hlir entlsfuctorv in results." Trial bottles
freo at A. ivasioy a urug score, ueguuir hoi
50c and fLOO.

Coining Event,
Aucust 2!). Lawn iiarty at rcsidenco of

Dr. C. Jil, Borduor, 31 list Oak street, beneut
r.P All fi.itnta pl,lir,.h.

Sept, Labor my picnic unuor
tho auspices of tho Grant band at Columbia
park.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo In tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, talt rheum, fever euros,

.i -- 1 1 l.na nlilll.lntna rT,fl nn1
-- 11 n.,...tnna and V,n.l t ,1Ta1 V .....Alir.S TtllAQ
nil B1U OlUiu.,uuf..,v.J r"tor jo pay rcqulred.ktJt Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or.monyre funded J Trice
25 cents per box. Ji or sale iiyjA. wasiey.

"DR.MILES,
Through Ills Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor to Thousands."

WIDELY' known Wisconsin publbher,a who resides at Groen Bay, writes
March Cth. IbDS. as follows

"t'lvo years ago I became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. Inmnl t

at night on account of sloei ic .iic,-- . My
attention nag called to Dr. lil' liestora-tlv-e

Nervine, and I commences-- to u ,o It
with (ho -- ery best effect, fiimo tin n I
Invo kept a, bottle in and uso It
whenever ny nerves becomo unstrung, with
always the Mae good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes It for

vlth like never falling
Nervine success. I hive recom-

mended It to many andRestores it ciires them. All who
Buffer from norvoHealtii.... troubles should try it.- -

It is freo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nurvino Is a benefactor
to thousands." A. O. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Dku Landsmak.
Dr. Mllos' Ncrvino Is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, II. D.c
Onicc : SO'West Centre street.

Can bo'consulted nt nil hours.

F. BUBKE, M. D.p
80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 n. m., I to 8 and 7 to 9
p. m.

n. pomeroy.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandonh, Pa.

iU BUUKn,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco Egnn building, corner of Main and
Centre ptreeta, Shenandonh.

JOHN JONES,pBOP
MUSICAI. INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 05, Mahnnoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the best
mn"ter In Loudon ond Paris, will give lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
ewelcr, Shenandoah.

BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY,
John HoWAim IUnitis, LL. !., I'resN

Collogo with four courses of study leading to
degrees! Academy for boys and yound meni
Ladies' Institute, nnd Mchooi oi aimie. iniriy
nero campus ; ten buildings Including gym.
nasium, laboratory nnd observatory.
catalogue and other Information nddress,

WM. C. GnETZIMiUl,
Iteglstrnr, l'a.

riiilions of Dollars
Go un in smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, IXuTT'
Also Life and Accidental Compaulcs,

HARLES DERR'S
.V Barber hop 1

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will (Ike It. We
maKe a specialty oi iinircuimiK.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent nnd stimu-
lant. An instant curo tor sour stomnchs nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from having
n night out.

John f. cleAry,
, BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17'"nnd lpVeacli AllcyShennndoah


